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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 Aug 2010 2200
Duration of Visit: 70+
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Clean tidy hotel in Chelsea used by many escorts as well as normal clientele. 

The Lady:

Pretty brunette with a pair of large tits on a slim frame and nice long legs. Because of her thin frame
the tits look enhanced but they are natural and soft to the touch. 3 tattoos airbrushed out of the pics
but they look good on her so not sure why they are removed from her pics. Speaks perfect english
with a sexy estonian accent.

The Story:

I wasnt sure whether i should keep this one a secret to myself but decided it would be an injustice to
her. In all honesty probably the best sex ive ever had full stop. I have never met a girl who is so into
fucking and being fucked every which way. Everything about the encounter was super intense.
From the kissing which was very wet with deep tongues, to the sloppy uncovered blowjob to
completion, which she swallowed to the last drop. She has the tightest pussy ever and got so wet
that her juices splashed my face while she rode me in cowgirl. Never had anything like it. Even got
to poke the old boy in uncovered for a few rounds. Considering how tight she was i did well not to
unload in her cunt but she was fine about it and i managed to pull out and unload round 2 over her
face and tits. Heaven.

Only one criticism, She had smokers breath. Otherwise perfect. Recommended? Hell Yeah.
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